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FC THE th ill CUES.

A Gumrt Tli it 1.4 Vv.n of Fun
niul Also iiisd'iicitvn,

IToro is a pune llmt will give
young people jolly a half hour ns
they couhl nsk for. U iiinv bo call-r- d

"tlic clrnicnls." 'J'hu jiLiyers nro
equally diviikil, with u tnjilain for
curh siilc. The piilorf talie ents op-

posite to each oilier, tind one of tho
eaitniiw is chosen by lot lo begin
the frame.

This he docs by taking a knot ted
hnudkerehief and throwing it at
one of the players on the opposito
side, ealliiiq out at the saino tinio
"Kiirth!" '"Water!" "Airl" or
"Fire!"

If he culls "Earth!" the player
into whose lap the handkerchief iias
fallen must name some quadruped
before the captain can count ten; if
he calls "Water!" the player must
name n lish ; if "Air!" he must name
a bird, and if "Fire!" ho must re-

main perfectly silent.
If a player fail to name an ani-

mal or mi me the wrong one or
Rpeak when he should remain client,
ho drops out of the frame, and tho
captain then takes tho handkerchief
and throws it at some one else on
the player's side.

If, on the contrary, the player an-

swers properly, ho must throw the
handkerchief at gome one on the
opposite side, calling out one of the
elements and counting ten, as tho
opposing captain had done.

The game goes on in thi.--i way un-
til all the players on one side have
dropped out, when, of course, tho
victory goes to their opponents. "

This is a simple game, but it is
full of fun from beginning to end.
And it has its helpful features, too,
for a successful player must be alert
and quick wittcd and must have his
tongue in as good training as his
wits. The fun and plenty of it
is made by the absurd mistakes that
tho necessity for quick answering
gives riso to.

TH.VINKn AMMAI.R.
When you go lo a (rained animal

show, watch carefully and you will
see that the trainer always gives his
animals some si;;n us well a.s tho
word of command. They look for
this sign more than for tho word.
Horses and mules must have this
sign or "they won't play." Tho
best trainers say that a mule has
more intelligence than a horse, al-

though he doesn't look il.
It is likely that the reason why

birds arj so dillicult to train i) be-

cause they have small brains. A
woman once tried to (each an ov.i
to wear a cap and spectacle. and sit
still behind an ojkmi book, bt the
job nearly drove her era;:;--

, lr it
was too much for his repahd wis-

dom to learn even to do limbing.
A man that had one id! tho best

collections of trained birds ever
seen had for tho star of tin; tro-.n-

an immense green parrot (hat walked

a tight rope. How he taught, it
this trick was always a wonder until
after his death it was found that the
parrot was an automaton, moved by
clockwork and balanced by weights'.

A pig may bo taught more tricks
than any other animal, lie may he
taught to count, to select colors and
to pick out people, but he probably
obeys his master's signs in doing ail
this. Little Chronicle.

KMil.ISII KINGS AND QPE&XS.
Xow that (ueen Victoria is dead

and her son, Edward VII, is on the
throne some one should revise tho
old rhy mo about the kings and
queens of England a rhyme which
doubtless' many of tho boys ond
girls havo road. It used to appear
in tho books of 50 years ago, but it
is a good thing oven yet to know,
especially if you are studying Eng-
lish history. Hero it is:

Flint illinin the Normim,
Then William, bis in,

Henry, Stephen ond Henry
And Richard and Jnlin.

Next llenrjr the Third.
one, two and three.

And ataln after Htchard
Three llenri we ti.

Two Edwards, third lllchord,
II riphtly 1 Biiess;

Two lkiiiyn, sixth Edward,
ljueen Mary, tyueen llisa.

Then Jamie lluj Switchman,
Then Charh'B, whom tlicy alow.

And anin after Ooniwell
Another l.'liarlcB tr,o.

Then Jamie (lie Second
Ascended tho throne,

And pood William and Mary
Together came on.

Qm.en Anne, i;ern-;e- s four,
And fourth William all past,

(lod cave u Victoria:
May ahc loni; ho the lust.

A "LITTLE WOMAX" WAS LOST.
One day in iloston many years'

ago a little girl wandered away from
home. She was missed and sought
for everywhere in vain. At last her
mother went lo James Wilson, tho
city crier, and soon that ollicial was
going about the I'oston streets ring-
ing a bell and describing the littlo
girl's dress and calling her mime.
"Child lost! Child lost!" ho said
again and again as he shook his big
bell. The liitle girl was lying asleep
in an alleyway, and, being awaken-
ed by the bell and the name, "Lou-i-s- ii

she sprang to her feet
and said sleepily. "That means mo."
.And to it did. 'The little girl grew
up and became tho author of "Lit-
tlo Women" and other books ond

lories.--S- t. Nicholas.

Fiitn usiis struno agents to
work out its ends.

We are rather apt to consider
au act wrong boctiuse it is

to us.

Alas! how groat the number of
folks who have existed without
having lived,

A LITTLE

The Atti,; ucy I'hmsviI on to tho
Next Question.

"Ami what is your ui , mmlami'"
was tho attorney's question.

"ily own," she answered promptl-
y-

"I understand that, madam. I
menu how old are your""

"I am not old, sir," with indigna-
tion.

"I beg your pardon, madam. I
mean how many years have you
passed '("

".None; tho years have passed
me."

"How many of them have, passed
you?"

"All; I never heard of them stop-i- n

ng."
".Madam, you must answer my

question. 1 want to know your age."
"I don't know that tho acquaint-

ance is desired by tho other side."
"I don't seo why you insist upon

refusing to answer my question,"
said tho attorney coaxinglv. "I am
sure 1 would toll how old 1 was if I
Were asked."

"Fut nobody would ask yon, for
everybody knows you arc old enough
to know better than to bu asking a
woman her age."

And tho attorney passed on to tho
next question. Xashvillo Ameri-
can.

DAXGKR AHEAD.

- mm
The Pug Say, I'm in a tlx.
The Poodle What is that?
Tho Pug If I turn up my noso

at the buildog, there'll trouble.
Yet how can I help it? Xew York
Evening World.

RKSOI IK ES AT II YMJ.
- "Why don't they start the per-
formance?''' impatiently asked one
of tho spectators at the seance.

"The medium s:iys (ho room is
too cold," replied some one who
seemed to know.

"I should think she could rap
up," grumbled the other, "and call
for spirits." Chicago Tribune.

vshout l,i:s:-o.-.

Little Nephew Is it true, uncle,
that the bark grows thickest on one
Eide of a tree ?

Old Undo (I rou It Yuss.
Nephew Which side, uncle?
Uncle Groutt Tho outside.

Kxcha n;re.

EASY WORK l'OR KILL.
One of the magazine editors says

that a poet, to do good work, .should
spend at least two years in perfect-
ing a sonnet. This moved a rural
editor to exclaim :

"Bill Jones of our town wrote
ten in one day!" Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

CALL.
The Old Man Your love for my

daughter seems to have grown very
fast since you found out I was
worth bo much money.

Tho Young Man (admiringly)
No faster, sir, than tho subject war-
ranted. Detroit Free Press.

TIT FOR TAT.
Jack I admit I don't understand

you. You women are all puzzles.
Jill Which proves that ycu men

are all stubborn. .

Jack Indeed?
Jill Yes; you simply won't give

us up. Philadelphia Press.

M:ri)i:i) kxpi.axatiox.
"That was tho time," Rivers went

on to say, "that I was drowned to
all intents and purposes. The doc-
tors, by hard work, brought me to."

"Any cause assigned for their
rash act?" asked Lrooks. Chicago
Tribune.

A PROLONGED AOONY.
"Henry, you're such a sleeper

I'm sure you'd like those arctic
nights, six months long."

"No; you're mistaken. In three
months you'd begin telling mo il
was time to got up." Chicago Rec-
ord.

NO PROFIT I IT.
She He's quite u rising young

nuthor. lie goes in for realism,
you know.

Ho Yes; but ho hasn't realized
on his writings to any extent.
Philadelphia liecord.

Tin: HUASOX.
"Why don't you use your umbrel-

la this sort of weather?"
"Bccauso it is lent." Ohio State

Jourrnl.

The latest puzale in tho way of
a miitlimnutkml problem will in-

terest ytiu. Tako a piece of pa-

per and write upon it the number
represouting your ago in years,
multiply by two, add 8800, divide
by two, then subtract the number
representing your age, aud you
will have something before your
eyes that you will uovur seo
again.

v ', V S t,f '.i ii

a iik.hiii: to v.;;; p.u:vt'i'.
Not long ago tho present king ol

Great Britain ond his consort were
entertaining in their usual (harm-
ing manner a largo number of
guests at Sandringhiun, relates a
London correspondent. Among
them was a certain millionaire,
whose ways and manners were far
from agreeable to his royal host.
One evening niter dinner thc."m;ui
of millions minim manners" was
talking very slowly about his re-

cently purchased estate's m.d all that
ho intended to do to his "palace."

"Your royal highness must really
pHy mo a,isit,"' lie drawled in a
somewhat familiar way to tho
prince. "I can promise you some
grand shooting. And I assure you
that my wine is excellent."

The prince looked very steadily at
his wealthy guest and answered, so
politely:

"Thank you, Mr. , for your
invitation. I am afraid not. You
say that your shooting is grand and
your wine excellent. Well, with
your permission, I might some day
send one of my keepers down for
the shooting and one of niv butlers
for ("no wine. It would be quite a
holiday for them, I am sure, and I
know they would bolli appreciate
your 'good things.' "

Tim ungating widow.
There is a story going the rounds

of tho eastern press that, following
tho introduction in the ;,iiii;uv.ota
legislature of the measure prohibit-
ing the marriage of women past tho
ago of !", a widow's protective
league has been formed.

Nonsense! There are no widows
over !."), and if there were they
would not need protection from so
gallant a body of men us the Minne-
sota legislature. Of course, the silly
measure will not be made into law.
And if it were it would be promptly
killed by the courts. There is no
disposit ion .m tho part of tho public
to prevent the widow or any other
lady i'roin seeking her natural prey
at any sca.-o- n of the year in this
stale.

Tho only possible modification
that would have a chance of passage
would bo a bill making "a closed
season" on man i. c., that it would
not bo lawful for ladies over 45 to
hunt for their natural prey from Oc-

tober to May. This would give man
a fair chance and would not bo con-
sidered tyrannous or unreasonable
by any fair minded person. Minne-
apolis Journal.

FKSCK MADE FROM SAWS.

"Fencing u farm with steel is
somewhat of a novelty," raid n
Washington woman, "but during u
recent trip to Nelson county, Ya.,
I saw a 15 acre farm which was
thoroughly fenced with steel bands.
At Schuyler tho finest soapstono
winch is in (he country is
very extensively mined, the owners
of the quarries being. 1 am inform-
ed, residents of this city. The stone
is not only quarried, but is cut there
into all kinds of shapes, in which
form it is shipped to all parts of the
United States. A largo number of
saws are kept constantly going,
sawing out tho stone. These sawa
are bands of steel 15 feet long and
about (1 inches in width.

"About :.'0 saws are worn out
each day, and when they are fi.ed
up to stone posts they make tho lin-c- st

and most indestructible fences I
ever saw. It would be out of the
question to put up such fences as
an original investment, but it is
found to bo much cheaper to use
the womout saws for fence rails
than to ship them back to the stei'!
mills." Washington Star.

TAIT'S EYES.
J. M. I'arrio in his "Edinburgh

Eleven" has drawn a vivid picture
of Professor Tuit, who has just re-

signed tho chair of moral philoso-
phy in Edinburgh university. "1
have his liguro before mo," he
writes. "Tho small, twinkling eyes
had a fascinating gleam in them:
lie could concentrate them until
they held the object looked at. When
they Hashed round tho room, he
seemed to have drawn a rapier. I

have seen n man fall back in alarm
under 'fail's eyes, though there were
a dozen benches between them."

Professor Tail once demonstrated
litathem-itieall- to his own satis-
faction that a golf ball could only
he driven n certain distance. The
calculation held good until his own
son drove a ball III) yards farther.

l Cl.lMi IS IT.W.V.

The duels fought in Italy during
tho last 'Jo years number nearly
'1,000, of which only were fatal.
Jealousy and conjugal complica-
tions were responsible for most of
the meetings, but it is curious to
learn that one-lift- h were due to reli-
gious discussion. Tho ashes of the
old church and state quarrel are
apparently still hot.

"I have been troubled with in-

digestion for ten years, havo tried
many things and spent much
money to no purpose until I tried
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have
taken two bottles and gotten more
relief from thorn than all other
medicines taken. I feel more like
a boy than I have felt in tweuty
years." Anderson Riggsol'Suu-u- y

Iaue, Tex. Thousands have
testified asdid Mr. Riggs. Trout's
drag store.

ALL OVLMilS CVZZ

Piingprs 'Hint Follow In tlia
YV'ttko ii 'i'oo r.Iiiv Ii cut i iat Ion.

V, lieu i". conns lo the i..ai ici of
ventilation, ("no woman Ihcori.-- t

shinea. If, indeed, she has thought
about it enough to have a theory at
all and many have she does noth-
ing short of scinl ilia ting. As a con-

sequence, more pcr.'.oii.; die every
year from loo much fresh nir than
the record from iliat d atmosphere
can show. Not one person i:i a hun-

dred can sleep in the winter tlmo
with an open door in his room
without bad consequences, or at
least without running d:i!i;.;,Tou.t
risks. Many more cases o ucu-- I
monia may reasonably bo said to lie
duo (o "v. nidation" than f a!l oth
er cause.-- . omui.'.e.l. 1 rieiiij ii.e
death of a trained iiiii.se mine on
duty in tho home of a neighbor from
pneumonia contracted from sieep- -

ing near an open window. As a
graduate of one of the leading train-- i
ing schools she had thoroughly
studied tho subject of ventilation
under supposabiy intelligent pro-
fessors. Yet she died in her youth
from downright ignorance of the
subject. 101 1st Morris Krctschniar
in Woman's Home Companion,

I'xnnRDOXK o.iTvr.AL axu hot
miiiM).

The Scotch are tho greatest dys-
peptics on earth, largely owing to
their use of half cooked oa lineal
and soft bread. Next to the Scotch
aro tho Americans, and no single
thing has contributed more to
American dyspepsia that half cook-
ed oatmeal mush for breakfast. In
rural France, where dyspepsia is
practically unknown, hard bread
and vegetables, with a very moder-
ate of meat, comprise tho
chief items' of the bill of fare. Take
tho center out of a hot biscuit and
roll it awhile in your hand, aud it
soon becomes a solid mass of doii';li

a "lead pill." That is tho thing
your stomach wrestles with when it
attempts to digest hot bread or bis-

cuit. A good deal of the cold bread
is just about as bad. Such food may
be nutritious for the hap in tho
circus who relishes ground glass
and cats swords and tonponny nails,
but it shortens the lives of average
people. 1 Icalthy Home.

THE KCWKST LA SIP SilAUF'.S.

Interesting are the schemes for
the decoration of "modern stylo"
interiors. The parchment lamp
shades, with weird, dark figure's of
women gowned in clinging

robes, their hair in ban-
deaux, wandering amid siiif yew
trees and cypress hedged gardens,
are certainly new ami original.
Some of the stuli's, specially v. oven
for the artists who d signed them,
uro far beyond (lie reach of any or-

dinary purse. Many are chi fs d'ocu-vrc- s

in coloring and ticsi;. n, espe-
cially a curious mauve material with
dull, greenish blue motifs outlined
with nmber. A delicate stand for
two electric lamps is a woman's lig-- :
uro in dull silver, slender and half
draped, the folds of her bron.u lined
skirls spreading round her feet,
She holds a light in either hand,
her eyes cast down.

HOW TO I'OLISII TIIFi W1MMHVS,

The action of tho sun, moisture
and the carbonic acid in the air on
the sod i or potash in the glass pro-
duces an opaqueness more or less
pronounced. To remove this wet
the glass with diluted hydrochloric
acid, and after a few minutes go
over the glass with powdered whii-in- g.

Pour tho acid slowly into tho
cold water, using four ounces of tho
acid to K' ounces of water (a pint
and a hah). Polish with chamois or
soft paper. It must bo remembered
that this acid will attack metals
and should not be allowed to touch
them, nor should tho bottle be left
open n:i instant longer than neces-
sary, as the fumes aro very destruc-
tive. Ladies' Homo Journal.

AN OL1I rASlllO.M-I- I'l IMHMi.
An old fashioned pudding which

BOine housewives occasionally tind
acceptable to tho family is made
thus: Pour four cupfuls of boiling
milk over two cupfuls of sifted In-

dian meal, add n pint of molasses,
a tablct.poor.fiil of melted butter,
and set on the hack of the range for
nn hour. I,'einoe. and when cold
bout in u half spuonf il of salt, one
of cinnamon, nutmeg, lemon and
last sis well beaten eggs. Then stir
vigorously. Pour in a imdd and boil
for four hours. When ready to use,
Ecrve wi'.h a hard sauce.

A inHAKPAST DISii.
Stockbi'idgo is the name given to

n palatable breakfast dish highly
jiruised by a Lrook'yi. housewife:
Tuko one cup of Indian meal, pour
over it one pin: of boiling water,
add a lump of butter the sir-- ' of an
egg and a spoonful of salt. Stir well
together and let tho mixture stand
overnight. In tho morning beat
two eggM thoroughly and ndd them
to tho mu h. Pake in a hot oveu
20 minutes.

Be strong by choosing wisely
what to do. Bo strong by doing
well what you have chosen.

Lovolifu, but love it not for
vulgar pleasures, or miserable,
ambitions. Love it for whutfrjin
it is important, grand, divine.

If most people gave tho energy
they spend in refer m ing tho world
or their friends, to roTorming
themselves there would be : io need
of reformers.

CCWDENSIZD STORES.

How t ! I. 1). Armour Ito- -
inein'oercii IKs Ol I KKiidwyor.

Some years ago, whin ArniMir &

Co. undertook to inlrolucc (heir
soap manufactures in tho east, a
representative of the f.rni was sent
to Philadelphia wiih a largo quanti-
ty of goods, lie advertised for ped-

dlers to distribute tho son p. Among
(ho.--e who responded to the adver-
tisement was ;i white haired man
who had been peddling hi the streets
of that city for years.

"Ho you know Phil Armour?''
asked the old man.

"Yes, everybody in tho wo;t
knows him."

"Well. I used to know him. I don't
believe I'd know him now, thov,.h.
I guess ho must have chan cd a
great deal."

"When did you know him ?"
"Oh, it's a good many years ago.

He was indentured to mo as a fann-
er's apprentice when ho was a boy.
lie wanted lo be rehase 1 so he couM
go to California in LSI!) to hunt for
gold, so I let him go. Yes, 1 haven't
seen Phil for a good many years."

The venerable peddler was gi.en
an opportunity to set! what he could
do in tho way of scli'p.g soap made
hv his former apprentice, but ho
was not much of a siiecess. When
tho representative rrtun.rd to Chi-
cago, ho related the meet ing in Phil-
adelphia to Mr. Armour. The pack-
er immediately sent a substantial
present to the old man.

"I was bound out to that man."
said Mr. Armour, "ami I feel kindly
toward him, as. he gave me rey first
chance to make a fortune."

When the old man got the pres-
ent J'"o:n his fonaer r.pprer.iiot', lie
wrote, saving he did not. wish to

charity even from l.ii former
"hound and asked if there was
not a job somewhere about tho place
at which ho could v, "rk to earn a
living honeMiv. Mr. Armour to'd
him he had i.o work i'..r rue o! l,
but settled an annuity on l.;!;l th..t
kept him the rest of his da s with-
out work.

NONI'J or TUF.IM A VOTE.
A well known politician tells this

story on himself: After most affec-

tionately kissing and praising an as-

sortment of 11 children and mar-
veling much at the resemblance
they all bore to a matron!;.' lady,
who blushed the while, he r,-- -

t U- '

dij
"HUT TMKSi: CII.UU'.KN, MADA.Vr

cd, with a by the bye air, that she
should mention to h r husband that
Mr. culled. "1 regret to
say," said tho lady, "that I ha.c no
husband." "I'jut the.-- el.i.'.i.vn,
madam? Surely you are not a wid- -

ow?" ''I feared you were mistaken, i

sir, when you first came in. These
are not my children. Thin is an or-

phan asylum." '

TliK KIlPEIlOr.'S I'AIIT.
An exceptionally good story,

which has tho advantage of being
true, is circulating in parliamentary
quarters in Pei'lin. When tin- Km-pcr-

William informed II err von
IVulow at llomburg that, he was now
imperial chancellor, Heir von fal-

low naturally expressed his delight,
and perhaps ho really was delighted.
Put all at once ho seemed to he con-

sidering something, and the emper-
or, perceiving this, said. "Wl.al is
tho matter now, Luhw;" Tho lat-

ter answered that ho had
chanced to think of his wif". Mho

hail nothing against the chancellor-
ship, but a great ileal ng.iii! I the
chancellor's palace, for, while her
present home was a regular liti'c
jewel box. the great eliciting down
in the chancellors palace weald noi
ho completed before this lime -

months. "(Jive my greet in ';s to tho
countess," hi-- maj.-t- replied joeuj
larlv. "and till her I 'would en I rib- -

nto my part (o.varl the cleaid-':- :

down." llcrr von lielow may
have hoped that tho i :r. ev r

would see that tho palace wa.; t

renovated. If so, lie v. as
mistaken. A few days later a very
bulky parcel was left at the Court-es- s

von Bulow's by the emperor's
orders. It contained a humlrid-vcigh- t

of soap, the promised con!
toward thu gnat clcaniii ;

down. London New:;.

Don't be in too big a hurry to
h'.t t lie tires die out and to take
dow n the stovos. One warm day
in April does not make a summer.

i

A young man who will get tight
OlIcu in awhile before he marries,
is very likely to get drunk twico
in a while after ho marries.

The good is nothing but the
beautiful iu action.
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HOI Ready

We nro now ready to show you the

Largest Stock of Wall Paper
v. liuve over laid, and at prices that boat ev-

ery thing in three years past by ."Oper cent. In
i!n' better papers, prices run from '. to 1m cts.
)!' bo't, with Coiling :ml Hinders to match.
Y' ei can buy puper for a g'oed sized room for
v.'int the express would cost you if you sent
away for it, and you ot the paper just as cheap
here.

A o Itnve our

Spring
in shape to show you a splendid stock cheaper
than a year ago, aud prettier.

We will have, by the timeyou see this, a lot
tif Rummer SlulTs that wo know will please you.
There is a new thing

that makes a beautiful waist blue,
and gray stripes looks like silk, and wears
aud washes elegantly.

A good Rag Carpet for '-
-. cents.

Mattings from ID cents up.
Window Similes all kinds and prices.
See thoni.

spectfully,
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THE
FULTON
COUNTY MsNEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

4-

Then there is the
Stale and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The bun-da- y

School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Lndeayorers, and a

'

Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.!J

lr
THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER READS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, 4c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best-styl- e

along that line.

Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends cn '

t request, . ;

Shoes
Mercerised Gingham,

Caroets.
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CUMBERLAND VALLEY
TIME TABLE. March IS, 1901.

Leave no. 2 no 4 no. 6 no. 8 no. I0 111)

M'tA.U P. M 'V. M e.M
Winelu'ster a ao fl 50
Mitriiiistitii-w...- a it 7
llJl't'fNlOW 11 .... Ui 13 ill 4 On h aoiio
Itfl'tMllMlSlle .... 4 an M IU
iMrrccrsltiiri; 4li10 10 a au

1'hiiiiilii'jr.luirK.. 4!.l 05! 5 001
Wiiynesboro IK) Vi IK) a so
Sliilipt'iistiuiy . . . M'10 Si ft a5n
Nrwvlllo. ...I... me lii 1 4:1 b 40 9 4:1; 11
Carlisle --fill) S llii 6 Ift 10 osiia
.MfChtinicHburB.. (Till a ss; iu a?
IHlMMin.' . . 1 4l ft 10
A it. lliirrisbui'K. IS! 11 S 40 a 40 10 45
A rf. l'hilu Ii 47 10 an 4 25
A rr. V.-l- j a f;t 1 114

Air. lltiltimore.! (I IKl 9 45 s :

I'. M. P. M. A. M

Aililitioiml truiux will letivo Ciirtlslo for Jl.ir-- ;
risOur,,' dally, except Sumluv. lit ft.fiOu. ui.. JAki
11. 111.. la. 4u p. m., a.ao p. ni., O.is p. m., and fnim
ML'iilitinicsliurK 111 6.14 11. 111., 7.:) a. m., 8.1a a.
111.. I. cfi p. in.. a.:io p. m.. und a.M p. m., ft.30 p. m.,
uud i;.4o p. in., stopping at Second hlreut,iiiiri'lsiiiiri;, lo Id utT passeunoin.

Trains No. K lo and a run dully between Ila-- i
.'ei-.t- o u anil llarrisbtirif. No. a will run
ihirly minutes lute on SuudnyH Thexe trains

ill Ntoii 111 intermediate isiuiiong ou Suuduva.
Daily.

t Many except Sunday.
Leave luo. lino. 3 no. ftiiio. 7iuo. 9i

P.M A. M A. M P.M P.M
llaltimore II 55! 4 5t s lyua 00 4 aft
New York 7 55 la 10 1 55
I'hila 11 ao 4 8 40 ia as H ao
llarrishurif ft ou 7 5ft; II 4H a 40 7 aai
I'ilNburif ia 40I 4 ao
Mecliatiiehburtf.. li'ift' a 05 8 5)1 7
I'arllsle 5 40I H 37 ia a? 4 10 8 O.I
N'ew vilio u 00 mil ia fti 4 a? 8 aft
Shilipeusbuiv... a IH 9 IKi 1 10 4 M 8 4a
Waytieslioro. . . . 10 17 S 05 a 10

CliainherKlHlrK.. 9 a.i 1 M 6 IN i'oa'
MeieersburK.... d 10! 10 47 a 11

lireeneastle .... 7 INI' 10 IKl 'i'ftft' ft at 9aa
lluirerstown'.... 7 ai to ai i 17 a 00 9 43
.Martliisliurif H a4ln 10 a 45
Ar. Winchester. 9 101 II 55 7 ao

A. M.A. H. i: M

Aililillimiil local trains will leuve llurrlsburttdaily, except Sunday for Carlisle und intermedi-
ate stations at 9. 117 a. m., a.oo p. ui., ft.lft p. m.,
H as p. in. and II., 0 p. m., also for Mechiinliw- -
bun.'. Dillsbnrif uud Interuiediute slalioim uc
7. mi a! m. und 3.a7 p. ui.

N'os. 1, a und 9 run dully between HurrUbiirs
und llueerstown.

I 'iillinan palace sleeplnii cum between New
York and Knoxville, Tenu., on trulna 1 westund 10 cast.

Tlinui.'li couches to and from I'hlladulpnU '

ou trains a und 4 east und 7 und 9 west.
Haiiy.

tally except Sunduy.
t uu Wuuduys will leave Philadelphia at 4 fO

p. nL

SOUTlllCU.N i'KNN'A It. K. THA1NS.
'us. las. Mix. Pus. Mix PUS.

W iW till MM tflfl
I'. Ml A a 11 T.ve. Arr. A M A M P. M,
5 a:!1!!! iK' a sri Chuinbeixburtf.. 9 aft 50 4 .11

ft ill III I: 7 If .. .Marlon .... 9 18 11 aa 4 oil
Ii ill 4 h lo Mercersburif. 8 40 10 10 8 Ml
a in 11 os M 50 .. . liudon. .. . 8 is 9 4a 8 Id

Hslll 15 9 IX ..ltlcuuiond... 8 10 9 .Ho 8 IKl
P. M.lAM A. M A. M. P. M. P. M.

Connection for all stullona on Cumberland
Valley Uuilroud and I'ennsylvunla Kullroud
Hjstem.

H. A. n diii.a, J. F. Botd,
Uen'l Atieut. bupt.

County Otficeus.
-- President Junue Hon. 8. MoO. Swope,

Assoclute Judges-- Lemuel Kirk, Peter Mor-
ton.

Priolionotary, &o,- - Frunk P. Lynoh.
IMstriel Attorney -- ieorKO li. Uuulela,
I'reas'.n i'r Thco Sl)es,
Siieilif liuniel Slii'els.
Oeputy SlierllT James Rurriol,
,1urv lioiiitiilssionorK Uuvid Kots, Humuel 11,

lloekenstnilti.
Atioiiors --Jolm S, HuitIh. D, 11. Myers, A. Ji-

l.ituibcrMiu.
Coiiiiiiissioiicm-- H. K. Malijt. A. V. Kelly

Johu l''tstiur. ' '
Mason,

ti C01 oner- -

t.'miiily Surveyor Jonas Lake,
I'ouuty Supciluteudeut Clein Chesnut.
AlloriieysW. Scott Alexundcr. J. NeN'til

Kliic. 'I'liomus K. Slosn, K. MoN, Joluistou,
M. K. Shulluer, Geo. li. Duulels, Jobn i.blues.

ADVERTISE IN

The Fulton Coanty News.


